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Lkitiscis r>.\i/n:ATV? (Kkh.vrdson). A Sri dy in Vakiation.* ByCakj, H.

J^IGENMANN.

Nnwliorc I'Ise in North Aiiierioa do \vi' liiul witliin a liiuited region siicli ex-

U'usive variations among freshwater iislies as on tlie I'aciiic Slope. This is true

whether we have referenee to the extent of variation between tiie extremes of the

same lamilx" or to tiie limits of variation in any given species.

A ooMii)arison of the members of tlie eight families of lishes having represen-

tatives on both the Atlantic and the Pacific slopes, show that, on an average, each

of thesi' families has ftnir genera and sixteen species on the Pacific slope, and

seven genera and thirty-six species on the Atlantic. Yet, although the numl)er

of species is more than twice as great on the Atlantic skipe, the variation in the

number of tin rays among tiie Pacific slope species is greater in all but two fami-

lies. I have recentlyt made a detailed comparison between the members of the

difTerent families, and there attributed this great extent of variation to two causes.

First: tlie fauna is of diverse origin
;
some of the members are of Asiatic, while

others are ()f Atlantic descent. Second : the fauna is new as compared with the

Atlantic slope fauna, and has not yet reached a stage of staple equilibrium. It is

possible, as suggested to me by President .Jordan, that the Pacific slope fauna lias

retained its primitive characters more nearly than the Atlantic slope fauna, Avbich

shows signs of degeneration in its fins and teeth.

This great variation between the members of the same families is not confined

to the tin rays. It is equally true of other characters, but can best be demon-

strated''in characters whose variation can be numerically expressed. The pharvn-

geal teeth of the Cyprinidie offer another striking example of these variations aniong^

the Pacific slope species. In a number of cases the variations of the Pacific slope

species extend along dtfinite and parallel lines. I have pointed out some of these

in the paper quoted above. These lines are directed towards an increase of rays

and towards a modification of rays into spines.

The following quotations from Gilbert and Evermann's recent work on the

Columbia River basin, j illustrate the variation among the different specimens of

the same species. " The range of variation seems to be very great, and ciiarac-

ters which are of undoubted specific value when applied to Atlantic drainage

"Contriljutions from the Zoological Laboratory of the Indiana University, No. 11.

tResults of explorations in Western Canada and Northwestern United States. BuIU
U. S. Fish Comm. for 1894, pp. 101 to 132, plates 5 to 8. June, 1894.

t Report of the Commissioner of Fish and Fisherie.« on Investigations in the Ccilumbiii

River Basin in regard to the Salmon Fisheries. Washington, 1894. A Report upon Investi-
gations in ttie Columbia River Basin with Descriptions of Four New Species of Fishes.
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species, do not jxisses.s ;inv siicli vnliii' tor classitication of I'aeitic cdust ti>lies.

I'^acli so-ealled si)e('ie.s seeins to he in a very unstable state of eciiiilibriuni, and not

to liave yet assumed or been able to retain, with any degree of pernianeuee. any set

of specific characters." " The crosswise series of scales [in At-osia niibiia ((Jrirard)]

varies from 47 to 7(» in nnnd)er ; the i)arbel [a generic character] is present or ab-

sent; the pliaryngeal teetli vaiv from 1, 4-4, to 2, 4-4, 1; and tiie dorsal fin

\aries mncli in position and somcwhal in si/e. These characters occur in various

combinations, and with some of these are often correlated i)ecnliarities of j)hysi-

ognoiny and general appearance, all of which may serve to put a cei'tain stamp

U|)i)n the iu'lividuals from a single stream, or even from one locality in a stream."

These observations, especially those contained in the last sentence, accord exactly

with the results obtained by me in another fish and contirm my statement which

will be further re-enforced by the jiresent paper, thai '"each locality has a variety

which in the aggregate is diti'erent from the variety of every other locality."

The remarkable variation of the Pacific slope species, and more especially

the varia ion in the fin rays, was first noted in prejiaring my account of the speci-

mens coUecteil in the (ohnubin and Frazer basins.* This variation was most

lironounccd in the species of the late genus Kichardsonius. Of the species of this

uenus, I had about "J')!* specimens, coUecIed in the Frazer and Columbia systems,

from tide water to an elevation of i,?.*^!! feet. The later ex j)lorations of Gilbert and

l'".\ ermanii have increased this numl)er to S'2o, and these warrant a re-examination

4)1' llic points stated by me. \'\)V all (he ^\nt^^ concerning the lin rays of the s|)eci-

mens collected bv (Jilbert and Evermann, I am indebted to them. Their examina-

ii(rn of these specinu^ns was made to test certain conclusions reached l)y me, and

their data, therefore, join mine. In counting the anal rays, I counted the rndi-

nicuts at the beginning of the tin. These were not counted by (iilbert and Ever-

mann, and to bring their data in perfect accord with mine, it is necessary to add

two to the nnmln'r of anal rays. ^Vhile the number of rucrnuentai-y rays is not

alwavs two, it is so often that the exce|itions would probably not alter the gen-

(L'ral results.

At the time 1 began my studies of these lorms, they weie regarded as two

species, forming a peculiar genus, Kichardsonius. 'I'hey were kiu)wn to inhabit

the ("olnnd)ia river and the streams about I'uget Sound. The compressi'd belly

behind tlu' ventral (ins was regarded as the cliaracler separating them generically

t'rgni the related fi>rms. It soon became exidcnt that, while some specimens

possessed this, if constant, un(pieslionai)le generic character, others did not show

•This variation in the same species does not seem to be confined to the fishe.*. Professor

Ritter Proc-. (',a\.\ Acad. Sci.. 2d ser. Vol. 1\'., p. ''7. finds tlie same in Prrnphrira nnnnctens

a new tunicate doscrilicd by hini.



ll ;it all. :iiiil llir lii-iiiis was rt'U'j^alrd to the limliuul syiionyiiiN . Tlic spcrics

bitllnitii.-i and Uitt:iiilis wrre (lisliii<iriiislK>d as fcdlows:

a. I'asi' of anal, 4i in t\\v Icnytli ; A. 17 oi' 1>!; ti'ctli "J,
•") 4, '_'. l.dwt-r jaw

siiu'litly |ir(iji'ctin,i;' Itfyniid ilic u|iikt. ('oloraridn |il:iin, llic sides hriylit silvt'ry,

iTimsoii in males in s|iriiit;. Sealos lo-lil! -(i. halfei(tiis.

aa. r>asi' ol' anal. 5-' in the ieiii^tli; A. 14; teeth 2. •") 5, "J. .1 a ws i'(|nal.

IJlaeUish ahnxe. a dark lateral hand; the interspaces and lielly pale; eiinison in

Miak' in snnimer. Scales lo-oo-ti. l<il('r(Ui<.

N(( liettiT distiiijinisliinu marks cduld l>e wished by any systeinatisl. These

characters were lotind to he so hrid^ed, that the extrenu's conid not he specifically

Siistaini'd and one ol' them, prohahly ont of deference to the anthorily of my

friends Jordan and (Jilhert, from wlimn tlu* aliii\e diagnosis was modilied, was re-

tained as a variety of the other. Now I am inclined to regard Inlfniiis as a

synonym of ha/hn/Ks \\]{\\ (iilhert and l'',vermann. Imt 1 must take exct'plion to

tile statement attrihuted tn nie that 1 "considered hitcrdlis a suhspecies of 6a/-

^e((/»5 occnpyiiii; the same liroid< with its paiiMit form." I loii'id l)(ilti(ilii.< at the

h)Wer I-'ra/er to Kamloops, lttleraH.< at the headwaters of the Thomson Kiver

down to Kamloo|is. I si'c no reason why a snhspecies shonid not occupy the

same " hrook " with its parent foi'in. for some allied species— l>et ween whicii ;ind

subspecies there is, after all. bnl a nu'iital difterence— arc. even by (iilbei-t and

Everniann. admitted to live side by side {Af/o:<ia j'ulrata and iimniilln at

Umatilla).

Leuciaciis h<ilte((tii!f w^vvwds the tributai'ies of the I''ra/.cr and Cohnnbia as liioh

as the falls will permit. Xo oIIkm- species is found in the 1^'razer system nor in

the Coliiuibia b;isin pinper. The specimens from Brown's < iulch were described

as difl'eient from those of the lower ('ohnnl)ia. but a comparison of lar^'e numbers

from other localities has shown them to be but one of the numerous local \aria-

lions. Three other species, L. Iii/flrophlo.r, lineatus and alinar are found in the

Snake above the falls. The last two belon<;- to a diirerent section of the .<«enns

Leiici.<rus and are not closely related to balteuliix. All three have i)robabIy

enteri'd the Snake River from the Utah H.isin. As far as known the territories of

L. I>nltf(ttii.< and Inidiophlux do not overlap, unless those specinu'iis of h(illeutu.-<

with ojiiy 18 or 14 anal rays are in reality hijdrophiox, and as far as my e.xperienoe

soes, the nund)er of anal rays is the only ready means of distinijuishinn the two.

L Ixillidliis extends uji to or near to the lirst falls of the Snake, lii/droplihr.

is found from this ))oint to the lu'adwaters. A com[)arison of ht/ilrnphlo.r, bul-

todtii!' and (jiUi. the specimens from Brown's (iulch, makes it quite certain that

they are all modifications of the same form.
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Below are given ;v muiilier oi tables which show the variation in several

characters. These tables are all from my own specimens.

TABLE OF VARIATION FOR TWENTY-SIX SPECIMENS FROM MISSION.
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TABLK OF VARIATION Foil KKi IITKFX .SPECIMENS Flto.M TIIK COMMBI A

AT UOLDEN.
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Tlie proportions, while vaiviiii; considerably, do not show any wider tinmia-

tious than usual. The position of the dorsal, on the other hand, varies from mid-

way from Itase of the middle caudal rays, and from a point behind to a point

al>ove the middle of the eye.

In the development of the keel behind the ventral fins we find again a sjreat

riuituation in speoimen8 from the same locality. In some, the keel is very sharp;

in others it is entirely absent, and between these forms, we have ail shades of

variation. If uniform, it would be of generic value.

Now. as to the variation of the anal rays. The lowest numlier retorded is lo

( alter adding "2 to tTJliiert and Evermann's lowest number), and the hishest is 24.

This gives a total variation of 12 rays. This would be a large variation for any

tish. but becomes phenomenal when it is considere<i that the variation in the

number of anal rays of the 175 Atlantic slope species extends only fmm <i to 14.

a total variation of but 5< for 17-'> species as compared with the variation of 12 for

a single species. The high number of rays reached is also phenomenal, for. leaving

out of consideration the two rudimentary sjiines, the highest number of anal rays,

22. is ten more than the nuud)er found in any other Pacific Cyprinoid, and eight

more than the nutnber found in any Atlantic species. The average uuml>er of

rays is seventeen. The variation to lower numbers extends throngh 4 rays to l:>.

The variation to higher numbers is luuch greater, extending through 7 rays to 24.

Not only is the e.xteut of variation greater towards higher numbers, but the

number of specimens varying in that direction is much greater. Of 825 specimens

but 22.3 per cent, have the average number of rays. This is the largest per cent,

for any given number of rays. Thirty-four per cent, of all the specimens have

fewer than the average number of rays, while 42.9 per cent, have more than

the average numlui-. A more striking illustration of determinate variation could

not be wished.

Figure 1 graphically re|>resents the variation of the species as shown by the

'^2o specimens examined. The total hight of tiie vertical lines represents the

greatest possible number, 100 per cent., that conid have the given numl>er of

anal rays indicated at the bottom of the lines. The curve shows the actual per

Cent, of specimens having each particular number t)f rays. Were the variation

promiscuous the curve would be symmetrical. The symmetry shows the inherent

tendency to a higher number of rays in this fish. It may be well to bear in mind

th^it no other si^>ecies has a higher number of rays—that no other species joins this

curve on the right— while at least ime, probably two, related species living in the

head-waters of the Snake River have fewer rays, ». e., joins this curve on the

left. The curve of Leuriscua hydrophlox will not only joiii this curve, but overlap
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it. sliiiwiiiLT lli;H in ilic luiiiiliiT ol miimI r;iy^ /,. hiilliiilii.< ami /.. Iii/tlrojilihif iiucr-

jrr.itle.

Til l'iniiii;ii<' the sliidy i>l iliv Ioim! vmiations 1 t;ivc ht'low all llic ilata ii.ii-

cfniini; ilir S"J"i >|i('riiiirii> nl' iliis IInIi. Till' lirst ('(iliimii )j;iv('s tlu' name ol the

stream ami locality: llu' st'cond i-ohiinn "fives the elevation nl llie locality; tlie

lliinl. iIh iMimlii-r ol si>ecinieiis eolleeti'd at the yiven place; the fonrtli, the ex-

tiiU ol variation in the anal rays in the spi'ciinens I'lom ilic locality, and tlie sne-

(•ee<lin,i; cohimns, the iiiunlur of speeiini-ns haviiin' the particular nninher of anal

rays indicateil at the head (d' the columns. The rni:nres hidow the eoluinn repre-

scntintr the axerauc nnniherof rays for the •-pi'cimens of the locality are in italic*.

IiKTAIl.S OF THE VAKIATIONS IN THE ANAI^ RAYS.
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After a detiiiled exainiiintioii of the speeiiiK'iis collfcti'd by myself I fciiud

thai every locality has a variety peculiar to itself. The niiinlier of localities lias

been trebled by the explorations of (jilbert and Evermann, and the number of

specimens laised from 250 to 825, and their detailed examination of these speci-

mens bears out the above statement for every locality examined by them. Un-

fortunately they allowed themselves to be side-tracked by minor issues, and did

not incntiiui this fact of local variation except in connection witli another s])ecies.

1 collected at three localities in the Fraser basin. At Mission, B. C, I ob-

tained seventy-nine speciinens in water which is aflTected by the high tides. At

Sicinnous, at an elevation of 1,300 feet, I collected fifty-eight specimens. In Grifiin

Lake, at an elevation of 1,900 feet, I secured fourteen specimens. Four others

weri' secured at Kamloops, but these are too few to aid us in our study.

The variation for tliese localities is represented by the three curves of figure

two. Tlie vertical lines stand for fin rays to total height of the figure for 100%.

The various heights of these curves represent the per cent, of specimens having

the given nund)er of rays. The variation is seen to be much the greatest at Mis-

sion, a fact which is largely to be attributed to the greater number of specimens

secured at this ))lace. The variation from the normal, which is nineteen rays, to

a higher number of rays, is as great as the entire variiition for the next locality.

At Sicamous a much larger per cent, has the normal numbir of rays, but tiie

normal number has l)een decreased to seventeen The curve for ( irifiin T.,ake is

interesting, l)ecause the normal number of niys lias again lieen decreased by two.

In other words, tlie higher tiu' altitude the fewer tiie number of rays and the nar-

rower the limit < f variation. Moreover, the curves are not symmetrical for any

of the three localities, but in the aggregate the more gradual sioi)e is on the side

of an increase in the number of rays, a condition which, considering the general

variation of rays on tlie Pacific Slope, seems to indicate that the number of rays

of this species in the Frazer system is increasing, and that tlie increase is pro-

gressing from lower to higher altitudes.

A glance at the remaining curves will be sullicient to show that no twociirvo

are alike, that the jier cent, of s{)ecinieus having a given number of rays dificrs

with each locality. Naturally the curves constructed fnun a hii-ge number of

specimens represent the true eoiiditions better thnii the ciiiN-es ediist meted from

'In their recent paper Gilbert and Evcnnann have niised this specific statement, wliich

occur.s in my paper quoted above, into the dignity of a "theory" anil "generalization.'"

which it was never intended to be, and their iirg'uments flgaini^t it as a " theory " and " gen-

eralization " arc, tlierefore, not aiipropriato.
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but :i lew. Till' extent (if the variatinii viirii's Ijir^rlv with tiic luiinher of sjieci-

mens txaiiiincd ; thai is, the proljability of scriiiiiiii' extremes l>ec<iiiies greater

witli ail increase in the luiinher of speeimens eollecti'd.

The greatest I'Xteiit of variation for anv h)calily as far a- known is tiiroiigli

nine rays This has heen found only wiien over scviiily speeimens have been eom-

pared. ll decreases to abont live rays with ten speeimens. The total variation

for tlie specie's lias not lieen fonnd at any one place.

The (jiiestion of variation with ele\alion is an int<'restin<i' (me. and may lie

taken np in some deiaii.

In the following lalile((// the localities are grouped according to their average

niimlier of ravs :

Average
Nuniljcr of

Ra.vs.

Nuinher of
liOCiilities.

With Their Klovation.*.

Li tie Spokane River. ],a30: Griffin Lake, l,i«i: Revelstoke
on the Coluinhia, 1,475.

Lake Washington, 1: Uniitilla River. Pendleton, 1,070;

Spokane River, 1,910: Colvlle River, Meyers Fat's, 1,200;

Co'uinbia River, (Jolden, 2,ri50; Grande Ronde River, La
(irande. 2,7S(); Silver Bow, Brown's (iuleh, .t 344; Pend
d'Oreille River, Newport, 2,000.

Xewaucnm Rivtr, Chehalis, -.04; Natehess River. North
Yakima, 1,078; Sieanious, l,:i00; Hangman Creek, Spokane,
1,910; Small Creek, 2,101; Post Creek, 3,100; Flat Head
Lake. 3.100.

Pavette River, 2.ir)ll; Boise River, CaKU ell, 2,372; Skookuni-
chui-k River. Chehalis, 204.

Mission,!; linatilla, .'.OO; Walla Walla River, 326; Potlateh
Creek. 1,200; Kamloops, 1,158.

Clear Wa er Lc«iston, 750: Snake River, Payette, 2,150;

Colnniliia River, Paseo. .375.

Tile lowest average, 1"), is I'onnd in Imt three localities, the lowest of whieii is

at an elevation of 1.47;") feet. This hist is of no value since only one specimen was

<ihtained. iind the elijuu'es are ag:iinst ;in :iver:ige specimen if only one is taken.

The second average is found all the \v;iy from tide water to an elevation of

5.044 feet. It is. however, notidile that only one of the localities. Lake Wash-

ington, which does not belong to one of the two hirge water systems, is at a low

elevation. The lowest of the other st'ven, :ill of which belong to the Cohnnbian

system, is at an elevation of 1,070 feet.

The third aversige, whiidi is also the gener:il :iverage foi' all the specimens, is

found in sevi-n localities, the lowest of which is at an elevation of 204. the highest

at 8,100. All l)nt the first, which, again. d(.es not belong to one of the huge river

-systems, iire at an elevation above 1,0* feet.

'J'be fourth :iver:iiie rjinuis from L'04 to 2.:!7'_' feet.
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Tlir tit'lli nvciauf. !'•• rays, is I'dinid in live Idealities, iliree iif wliieli are lieluw

1,00(1 i'eet. ami the iiigliest is at l.l'dO.

Tile sixth average, of 20 rays, varies Iroiii 'A7'> to 'l.loU feet; twn nf theiii are

at an elevation of less tlian 1,000 feet.

This grouping does not show any nniforni variation \\itli the altitude. It

may he emphasized tiiat the lowest average is not found lielow 1.47") feet, that

only one of the s^'Ven having an averag<' of Hi I'ays is found l)elow 1,000 feet, and

that but one of the eiiiht having an average of 17 rays is found below l,(l00 feet.

From the last imt threi' speeimens are known. It may be further emphasized that

three of the hve loealities having an avei-age of lU rays are found below 1,000 feet,

and that two of the three having an average of "JO rays are found below 1,000 feet.

Generally liie lower locality has the larger number of rays, to which tiiere are

several notable exceptions. Lake Washington aud Snake IJiver at Payette. These

facts can be jiresented in curves for groU])S of localities.

Taking the specimens from the diHerent groups of localities we ol>tain the

tidlowiuii' :

Eli'valion, Feet.
X umber of
Lot-alitios.

\ umber of
Specimens.

Extent of
Variation.

(ieneval
AveraRe of
Anal Rays.

1 to 750
1.078 lo ixm
2.001 to 3,100
5,000 t(.

IS>.I

2:!4

38S
10



LuCAI.fTY,
"*'" Ray.

JiOCAl.ITV,

lliiiatilln . . .

Wallula . . .

Lewiston
Pendletim.
Yakima . . .

Colville . . . .

Potlateh . .

Revclstoke .

Little S|M)k;iii»

Spdkane . . .

:mo
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I have given at the outset the proluible cause-i whicli liave liroujflit a'luiit the

great differences between the Pacitic slope tishes.

We mu8t look to other causes for the great variation between sijiecies of un-

doubted Atlantic origin and esi>ecially the variation in the same species, which

reaches its culaiiuation in Lmciscmi l)alteatu~<i an<l Ayosia nubila. The climatic,

ahitudinal and geological differences in the different streams and even in the

length of the same stream are very great on the Pacific slope. To these different

environments we must attribute the ccmditions set forth in the present paper for

Lcm-.is'Jus balteatttg. These differences in different localities in the same stream can

only become estahlished in non-migratory species. No such differences are iu be

expected for a migratory species. Isolation for the sjiecimens of any locality when

free intermigration is possible, seems strange. .\n analogous condition is to be

found on the Galapagoes Islands. I>r. Kanr tells me that islands within plain

sight of each other harljor distinct varieties of the same sjtecie- of Idrd^ which

could readily intermigrate, but do not.

This raises the (juestion of the sort of intluence exerted by the environment.

t> it merely selective, or is it directive? Is the variation promiscuous and in-

herent in the species, or is it determinate and forced in certain directions by the

environments? The latter seems to me the better way of reading such condition«

as are represented by the many curves which show a greater variation towards an

increased number of rays than towards a decrease of rays. Here the variation is

tiot jiromiscuous, Init detinitely determinate, ."^ee. in this connection, the <rurve

tor all the sjtecimens.

The origin of new varieties is admirably illustrated by the curves for Lake

VVashington and Umatilla. In these, two distinct j»eaks are found. While no

varietal value is claimed for these peaks, isolation of members of such peaks, either

|ihysi(dogically or locally, woubl tend to establish such incipient varieties as

species,

EXPi.ANATlON OF FI«rKES>.

the vertical lines in all cases stand lor a delinite number «\ aTial ray>. The

total height of the figures represents 100 ])er cent., and the height of the curves at

^ny point, the per cent, of specimens having the i>articular number of rays in

(he anal.

V'\ix. 1. Curve of variation for 217 s])ecimens of Leucueus hi/drophhx from the

upper .'<nake, and 825 specimens of LeuciscusbaUeatus from many local-

ities, ranging from 1 to over 5,000 feet. The two series of speci-

mens are combined in the l)roken line curve.
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Fig. '2. Thr«n! curves showing tlio variation ol tlu' three localities represented

from tlio Friizer system :

Gritfui Lake, l,t>00 ieet, 17 specimens.

Sicamons, 1,800 feet, 58 specimens.

Mission, 1 foot, 79, specimens.

Fi^. ;*». Three curves showing tlie variati(»n :

((, of 234 specimens from 1,000 to 2,000 feel elevation;

/(, (broken line) l>SS specimens from 2,000 to 3,000 feet elevation;

c, 189 specimens from 1 to 1,0<X) feet elevation.

Fig. 4. Variation of 99 specimens from Caldwell, 2,372 feet.

Fig. r>. ^'^ariation of 23 specimens from La (xrande, 2,786 feet.

Fig. (J. Variation of 70 specimens from Little Spokane, 1,850 feet.

Fig. 7. Variation of 79 specimens from Mission, 1 foot.

Fig. 8. Variation of 1 54 specimens from Payette River, 2,150 feet.

Fig. 9. Variation of 20 specimens from Pendleton, 1,070 feet.

Fig. l(t. Variation of 16 specimens from Clear Water, 750 feet.

Fig. 11. Variation of 14 specimens from Brown's Gulch, 5,344 feet.

Fig. 12. Variation of 67 specimens from Small Creek, 2,100 feet.

Fig. 13. Variation of 47 specimens from Lake Washington, 1 foot.

Fig. 14. Variation of 22 specimens from Umatilla, 300 feet.

Fig. 15. Variation of 21 specimens from Colville, 1,200 feet.

Fig. lt>. Variation of 18 specimens from ( lolden, 2,550 feet.

Fig. 17. Variati<m of 13 specimens from Skooknmchuck, 204 feet.

Fig. 18. Variation of 11 specimens from Hangman's Creek, 1,900 feet.

Fig. 19. Variation of 12 specimens from Flat Head Lake, 3,100 feet.

Fig. 20. Leuckcus baltealu-'i fnmi Mission, the specimen now in the British Museum.

Fig. 21. Ij€iici.^cu>i gilli, from Brown's (nilcli.

Fig. 22. Ijeuciscii^ hijdrophlojr.

The last two cuts are reprothured hy permission of Hon. Marshall McDonald,

V. S. CVunmissioner f>f Fish and Fisheries.

Tjti: RKi>-rrsif oi rjti: Ikaiio Lakis. I'v I!. \V. Kvkkmann an'[>.T. T. Scovell.


